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The wedding accompanying songs of Jiahe in Hunan Province are very special 
among the overall wedding songs. The melody of the wedding accompanying songs is 
well-known. The wedding accompanying songs of Jiahe created by the Jiahe’s woman, 
they are art collectors which reflect the wedding custom. They combine the poetry, song, 
dance, drama together. The contents of the wedding accompanying include two aspects. 
The one is that the bride expressed the feelings to the friends and relatives. The other 
one is that women worried about the change of identity and role after the marriage.  
Scholars have discussed the wedding accompanying songs from various ways 
which include folklore, musicology, folk literature. They also collected and created 
many outstanding songs. In terms of the creator and singer of the wedding 
accompanying songs, they have distinctive female characteristics. The study on its 
function of the wedding accompanying songs in women’s lives is still lacking. On the 
basis of previous studies and according to text on the wedding accompanying songs and 
the data on field work, this paper discussed the role transformation function which the 
role of women changed from daughter to daughter-in-law in the course of wedding from 
female perspectives. The study also embodied the women’s mind in the wedding 
accompanying songs. 
This paper synthetically uses the theory and methods of ethnomusicology, social 
psychology, feminism, folklore. Firstly, the paper presents an overview of Jiahe County 
and the history of the wedding accompanying songs. And then, the paper analyses the 
musical morphology of the wedding accompanying songs including content, singing 
form, performing procedures and musical features. The core of the paper is the analysis 
on the role transformation function and women’s mind of the wedding accompanying 
songs. Basing on the role theory, the paper illuminates the particularity of the bride role 
and the process which the women accomplish the role transformation through the 
interaction with the other roles in the wedding accompanying activity. It highlighted the 
status of women in society and the women’s true views of the society and marriage at 
that time. Finally, according to field work, the role of the wedding accompanying songs 













These facts suggest that some functions of the wedding accompanying songs have 
gradually disappeared, which is a historical necessity. However, the unique historical 
and cultural value of the wedding accompanying songs is permanent. We should protect 
their heritage. 
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导  言 
一、研究背景及意义 
在 20 世纪 50—60 年代大规模的民族调查和民族识别活动中，文学、音乐和
民俗等学科的专业工作者们深入到各民族、各地区的生活中获取了大量的资料，
其中也包括民间婚俗及其音乐。随后在 20 世纪 70 年代末开始的各地“民歌集成”
活动中，许多音乐工作者在调查中记录了大量包括婚俗歌曲在内的各种具有代表
性的民歌。同时，一部分学者在实地调查的过程中对婚俗歌曲有了深入的了解，























































































1951 年—1986 年间，嘉禾县进行了四次民歌大采风。1951 年，全县土改干部、
中小学教师对嘉禾民歌·伴嫁歌进行第一次普查，编印《嘉禾民歌选集》。1957
年—1958 年，嘉禾对民歌·伴嫁歌进行第二次采风，收集了传统民歌和“战天斗
地”新民歌。1977 年—1978 年，第三次大采风，收集民歌 2199 首，民间歌曲 1800











































（天津音乐学院学报 2005 年第 3期），毛毳的《浅析湘南“伴嫁歌”艺术特征与
文化功能》（中国音乐 2007 年第 3期），张亚伶的《漫谈湘南伴嫁歌》（邵阳学









































歌唱词中的女性为基点，考察妇女在社会文化中的角色地位。2007 年 7 月—2008
年 1 月，笔者实地调查时间和内容如下： 
2007 年 7 月—2007 年 9 月，了解嘉禾伴嫁歌具体现状，收集文献资料，伴
嫁歌手访谈 


















































914 米。气候则为亚热带季风性气候，日照充足，降雨充沛，年平均温度 18 度，
年降雨量 1500 多毫米，无霜期达 310 天。嘉禾资源充足，物产丰富，潜力巨大。
境内矿产以煤、铀为主，还有石灰岩、铁、锰、铅、锌、铜、汞、大理石等矿床
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